
	  
	  

Exeter and NH Seacoast Region	  Tour	  Itinerary	  
	  

	   	   	   	   	  
	  
Enjoy a great day in New Hampshire’s seacoast region as you visit artists and craftsmen on your NH 
Open Doors Tour. Begin in East Kingston, stopping in Stratham and Exeter before finishing your tour with 
stops in North Hampton, Rye and Portsmouth! 
 
Mileage: Approximately 42.5 miles from location 1 to location 6, including a stop midway to visit the artists 
on the Seacoast Fine Art and Sugar Tour. 
 
Follow our suggested driving route for the Exeter and NH Seacoast Region Tour on Google Maps by 
adding your location to the link below: 
http://bit.ly/2yMWNx7 
 
1. Up Country Studios  (525)  
Kiranada Sterling Benjamin 
24 Second St, Kingston 
http://www.kiranadasterlingbenjamin.com/ 
A forest studio on the far-side of Kingston Lake, League Member Kiranada has worked for 40 years with 
"liquid dye on thirsty cloth," and a dynamic wax- resist line. You call it batik, but its ROZOME in Japan 
where she lived for 18 years. Join this recognized master in her studio while she demonstrates her dyeing 
process and shares a variety of stunning, hand-dyed scarves, neckties, jewelry bags, wall-hangings and 
small art . . . all ready for holiday gift giving. Local hot-mulled cider, and maybe cookies too. 
Hours: 
Nov 4 - 10:00 AM-5:00 PM 
Nov 5 - 10:00 AM-4:00 PM 
 
2. Symmetry Tile Works  (530)  
14 Plumer Rd, Epping 
https://www.symmetrytileworks.com/ 
League Member Robert Rossel of Symmetry Tile Works is holding open studio tours and demonstrations 
of tile production, kiln unloading, and tile printing. He will have a full product line of plants, flowers, 
animals and sea life printed tiles available for sale and custom framing. 
Hours: 
Nov 4 - 10:00 AM-5:00 PM 
Nov 5 - 10:00 AM-4:00 PM 
 
 
 

https://www.google.com/maps/dir/24+2nd+St,+Kingston,+NH+03848/14+Plumer+Rd,+Epping,+NH+03042/166+Portsmouth+Ave,+Stratham,+NH+03885/Exeter,+NH/55+Lang+Rd,+Rye,+NH+03870/86+Clark+Rd,+Rye,+NH+03870/94+Pleasant+St,+Portsmouth,+NH+03801/@42.9960945,-71.0530695,11z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m44!4m43!1m5!1m1!1s0x89e2fbb56b05be75:0x1500afb530e58466!2m2!1d-71.0722172!2d42.9204635!1m5!1m1!1s0x89e2f3c21fd13e8f:0x68d68cbbb01d493a!2m2!1d-71.0722174!2d43.0485461!1m5!1m1!1s0x89e2ec74e745af41:0x138edd61f19b9dd7!2m2!1d-70.9105231!2d43.0266896!1m5!1m1!1s0x89e2ee8b31a6d6f9:0x79980c61d8c71831!2m2!1d-70.9477546!2d42.9814292!1m5!1m1!1s0x89e2c1ad98353cb5:0x20a66d583f4c0c3c!2m2!1d-70.7727109!2d43.0168085!1m5!1m1!1s0x89e2c0ebb764546f:0xa9d012f081f5124e!2m2!1d-70.7443189!2d43.0308124!1m5!1m1!1s0x89e2bf0cf329706f:0xa2ad223cffb4457c!2m2!1d-70.756996!2d43.0753982!3e0


 
 
 
3. Barbara Smith McLaughlin - Fine Jewelry  (528)  
166 Portsmouth Ave, Stratham 
http://www.barbarasmithmclaughlin.com/index.html 
League Member Babs McLaughlin will have her jewelry for sale, both her current work and her first 
collection -  Beach Glass Jewelry (heavily discounted to find new homes).  Gem stones for sale and tours 
of the gem cutting area to held daily at 11 am & 2 pm. Take a tour of the teaching center with benches for 
6 students and a dedicated soldering station. Off street parking. 
Hours: 
Nov 4 - 10:00 AM-4:00 PM 
Nov 5 - 10:00 AM-4:00 PM 
 
4. Herlihedrons  (504)  
55 Lang Rd, Rye  
http://herlihedrons.com/ 
Nina Herlihy’s fun, delightful, affordable, wall and standing, found materials and assembled wood, art 
sculptures are full of character and delight. There are owls, fish, whales, mermaids, cats, flowers, 
humans, dogs, totems and more including one of a kind surprises! Her studio is attached to a charming 
farmhouse dating back to 1654 on beautiful grounds in Rye. Home baked refreshments (includes 
GF/V/NF) and hot mulled cider will be served by the roaring fire. Stop by and enjoy! 
Hours: 
Nov 4 - 9:00 AM-4:00 PM 
Nov 5 - 9:00 AM-4:00 PM 
 
5. Thomas Hand Reproduction Period Furniture  (501)  
86 Clark Rd, Rye 
http://thandperiodfurniture.com/ 
League Member Tom Hand will have various pieces of period furniture for sale and several Portsmouth 
NH pieces on display. He is also available to take orders for custom commissioned furniture. 
Hours: 
Nov 4 - 10:00 AM-4:00 PM 
Nov 5 - 10:00 AM-4:00 PM 
 
6. Diane Crespo Fine Art Gallery  (522)  
94 Pleasant St, Portsmouth  
http://dianecrespoart.weebly.com/ 
This art gallery features the works of New Hampshire artist Diane Crespo. The gallery has original 
landscape paintings in pastel and oil as well as hand painted glassware and slate, notecards and other 
artsy gifts for sale. You may also catch Diane painting on her easel in the gallery on most days! 
Hours: 
Nov 4 - 11:00 AM-7:00 PM 
Nov 5 - 11:00 AM-5:00 PM 
 
 
See the Seacoast Fine Art and Sugar Tour for more participating artists in the Exeter and Seacoast 
region: 
https://nhopendoors.com/wp-content/uploads/Seacoast-Sugar-Fine-Art-Tour.pdf 
 

https://nhopendoors.com/wp-content/uploads/Seacoast-Sugar-Fine-Art-Tour.pdf

